BEVERAGES
cobra indian lager (draught) per 1/2pt
malabar indian lager (cobra - blond ipa)
peroni (bottle) 330ml
peroni gluten free (bottle) 330ml
kingfisher indian lager (bottle) 330ml
heineken 00 (premium non alcohol bottle) 330ml
stowford press cider non alcohol bottle (weston: bottle) 330ml
butty bach

2.30
2.80
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
4.50

minerals (coke, lemonade etc.)
fever-tree (tonic water)
elderflower presse
j2o (apple & mango/orange & passion/ apple & raspberry)
frobishers (pressed apple juice/orange juice)
bottle mineral water
(hildon : 750ml)

2.10
2.60
2.70
2.70
2.70
3.00
2.00
4.30
7.20

(premium ale – wye valley brewery) 500ml

(hildon : 330ml)

spritzer (white wine and soda)
la vita sociale prosecco nv 20cl
lightly sparkling, soft and fresh.

C O C K TA I L S
orange blossom 		

6.50

white russian 		

6.50

florida skies 		

6.00

(gin, sweet vermouth and orange juice)		
(vodka, kahlua and cream)

(white rum, lime juice, pineapple juice and soda)

SPIRITS AND VERMOUTHS
GIN

(25ml)

bombay sapphire
chase GB (extra dry)
chase elegance (premium)
pink gin (penross) (premium)

VODKA

(25ml)

smirnoff
chase (premium)
marmalade (premium, chase)

RUM

3.20
3.20
4.50
4.00

2.70
4.00
4.00

(25ml)

barcardi
captain morgan
club havana

WHISKEY

2.70
2.70
2.70

(25ml)

bells (scotch)
amrut

2.70
4.00

john paul (single malt – goa - indian)
glenfidich (single malt scotch – aged 12years)
jameson (irish wiskey)
jim beam (bourbon)
jack daniels
southern comfort

4.00
3.50
2.70
3.00
3.00
3.00

(indian single malt - smooth non peaty)

VERMOUTHS

(50ml)

cinzano bianco
martini extra dry
martini rosso
archers schnapps

2.70
2.70
2.70
2.70

HOUSE WINES
By The Glass:

125Ml - 3.00

175Ml - 4.00 250Ml - 5.70

oyster catcher sauvignon blanc

15.50

oyster catcher rose

15.50

wandering bear merlot

15.50

Chilean White That Is Aromatic,
Crisp And Fresh With A Lovely
Grassy Character.

Juicy Raspberry And Redcurrants
On The Palate And A Smooth
Off Dry Finish.

soft and fruity californian with sweet
plum and cherry flavours.

ROSE
oyster catcher rose

15.50

juicy raspberry and redcurrants on
the palate and a smooth off dry finish.

the bulletin white zinfandel

16.50

a medium californian wine that is a
delicate pink and very quaffable.

le campuget rose

18.50

southern rhone rose with gentle
strawberry notes and a lovely
long finish.

S PA R K L I N G
prosecco spagnol col del sas extra dry

22.00

classic off dry palate with a great balance
between fruit and minerality.

la vita sociale prosecco nv 20cl

7.20

lightly sparkling, soft and fresh.

champagne ayala brut majeur

45.00 half 25.00

bollinger’s junior partner now returned to
greatness with a vibrant and zesty style.

champagne bollinger special cuvee
one of the great names, with an impressive,
full, robust style all of its own.

60.00

CRISP WHITE
oyster catcher sauvignon blanc

15.50

chilean white that is aromatic,
crisp and fresh with a lovely
grassy character.

domaine de la noe muscadet sur lie

21.00

three choirs coleridge hill

22.00

with gentle, fruity notes of pear and
granny smith apples. a persistent long finish,
and just a touch of spritz

a local wine that has elderflower
and nettle aromas and a zippy,
peachy palate.

tinpot hut sauvignon blanc

29.00

full flavoured new zealander
with tropical fruit and
citrus flavours.

pouilly fume domaine de bel air
aromatic and generous on the palate
with citrus, flint and a subtle salinity,
this is a serious sauvignon blanc.

34.00

half 20.00

SMOOTH WHITE
the googly chardonnay

18.00

citrus scented and well
balanced, with tropical fruit
and melon on the palate. from australia.

laurence de veyrac viognier

20.00

french with citrus aromas and hints of
peach. the palate is elegant and
fruity with peach pear notes.

kaiken torrontes

21.00

argentina’s own grape with grapefruit,
orange blossom and apple characters.
made to go with spice.

mezzacorona castel firmian pinot grigio

23.00

clean beautifully balanced italian
with a lovely weight of fruit.

oscar truschel gewurztraminer

26.00

classic gewurztraminer, medium dry
with a very aromatic and
spicy character.

macon villages perraud
juicy and bright, and blessed with
piercing citrus fruit, lifted floral notes
and lovely minerality.

30.00

SMOOTH RED
wandering bear merlot

17.00

soft and fruity californian with sweet plum
and cherry flavours.

el meson rioja crianza

23.00

the epitome of today’s new riojas.
basically, more fruit, less oak.

chianti bonnachi

22.00

aromas of cherries.. soft and medium-bodied
with a smooth, fresh fruit palate a
cracking value italian.

chateau des antonins bordeaux superieur

24.00

textbook claret, aromas of cedar, blackcurrant
& plum, delicious flavours of dark fruits.

spice route grenache

25.00

south african with red berry fruit and subtle pepper
harmonised with cardamom and spice, juicy and savoury.

berton the black shiraz

26.00

aussie bruiser with bags of rich berry fruit, coffee,
spice and a soft finish.

sixteen ridges early pinot noir

34.00

made just outside ledbury, fruity with spice, light bodied,
cherry, raspberry and earthy notes on nose and palate

fleurie vielles vignes domaine de gry-sablon
juicy cherries and redcurrants from this
elegant beaujolais cru.

37.00
half 22.00

FULL RED
montepulciano d’abruzzo il faggio

22.00

full bodied italian with robust
black fruit flavours and a touch of spice.

bagglio gibellina u passimiento

22.00

sicilian red warm and full-bodied
with sweet fruit, harmonious acidity
and smooth and elegant tannins.

odfjell organic carmenere

25.00

ripe red fruits, cassis, dark chocolate
and sweet spices from chile.

andeluna 1300 malbec

25.00

intense fruity with red plum, strawberry
and blackberry. full bodied but
smooth and balanced.

dandelion vineyards
‘lionheart of the barossa’ shiraz

27.00

half 15.00

very impressive shiraz with an intensely savoury/spicy
black fruit palate from oz.

el meson rioja reserva

30.00

a beautiful balance of ripe red fruit,
vanilla oak and fresh acidity from this
great rioja.

bodega garzon tannat
rich and inky with intense red and
black fruit flavours from uruguay.

34.00

